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PERSONAL MENTION
John Zimkowski was a city visitor

last I\londay.

llcr¡rric Âbbott rcturned to his work
nt llankir¡so¡r, N. D.

Â. G. Jones lcft Tuesday ìvith lând
scekers for IJutternut, Wis.

ì{iss Fronie Stefles spent last Sun-
rlay rvith Minrrcapolis relatives.

i\{iss Annic Erwig, of Minneapolis,
spcnt Thanksgiving with friends.

l,co J. Plattner tratrsacted business
in tbe Twin Cities last Tuesday.

Miss Mcrcl Jc.rrrcs spcnt hcr Thairks-
¡livirrg vacatiorr with her parents in

ìlT'OIIilAil tültJRDERS AOID FAT[|ER,
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John Muchenhirn, Aged 83, Slain by his Da,ughter with
Ax and Butcher lKnlfo at MiduÍght.-Wouran

Adjudged Insaue and Sent to Asyluin.
v,

effect that she ancl her father had al-cn
-One of the nrost pitiful and at

by the same time horrible crirnes that ways got along without any trouble
!ot has evcr been committed in this vici¡r- betwee¡r thern and that she had never
cr ity took place last Sunday night, at raised, a hancl agairrst hirn before. Tlie

about midnight, wherr Frances Muck- coroner's jury, 'rvhich wàs compÞsed
nt. enhirn in a fit of ter'ììporary insarrity of Peter H. Bergnrarrn, Leo J. Eppel,

with a¡r ax and butcher knile killed J. 13. Plattner, W. B. Seippel, Geo. S.
llr her aged father, JohrT Muckenhirn. It Iiittock ;rnd Frecl Brandes, brought in
)c- l)el¿r¡o.

tha following ve¡clict after hearing thc
ât O. J. I.undste¡r a¡rd family spent

i.s too terrible to descrìbe the appear- 'eviclence

clt 'l'hanlcsgiviug with relatives at Min- ar¡ce of the body rvhen found b1l
"We, tl-re jury in the ho¡nicide case

t-¡l - rr capol is.
nei¡¡hbors on Monday morning. The

of Johrr Muckenhirn,, find that he met
.00

deed of the deranged \volnetl was dis-
Rev. Fr. Roy spcut a couple of days covered when the childrerr of her l¡is tleath by blows fronr an ax on the

¡ot rrf this wcek with relatives and friends brothers came in from the country to lhead rvhich

lhaving his
. knif e, both

crushed his skull and by
B. n Dclatro. go to school. They had put the throat cut with a butcher

Charlic Johnson spent a few days horse up in the baru and weut to the \4reîpons having been in

the of last weck in Minneapt-rlis, visitiug house to leave the rnilk which they the hands of his dauglrter, F'rances

À/c rvìth relativcs. had brought in, and it rvas then that l\'fuckeuhirn, while temporarily sufter-

far F'rances told them of lvÚat slre had ing frorn a violcnt attack of insanity,
Louis and All¡crt Hohn left last done and that they should return and recomurerrd tlrat she be cornmittedne,

Wc<lncsday for Vancortver, Wash., to to an asylunr."
)ds ho¡ne and tell their parerìts. Mrs.

ls work for C. W. Kerrick. Iúary I{. Matter, rvho lives near-by, It is rleeply cle¡rlored that the un-

:;rn Àliss Clair 'Walters, wlro is teach- saw the children hitching up agaiu fortu¡ate wornalì had not been sent to

;ale ing at lrforristorvu, Minn., catne horne and made inquiry as to why they were a place of saf e lieeping l¡ef ore this

alc. for her holiday vacation. not goilg to school, and they told her frightf ut act was committeä, and

o. what Fra¡rces said. Mrs. Matter inr- whictr has cast a clourl of horror and
À,f rs. G. W. Bolton and Mrs. Moore, mediately gave the alarnr a¡rd called sorl'ow over tlre eutire conrrnunity.

dav of Miplc P.lain, lvere calling o¡r in help. Upon examination of the We understand that steps had been
rich friends in Delarro last Wednesday premises they found the clead body of taken about a r.veek ago to have her
arlrl W¡n. Iilanigan, oI Btìf{alo, visited hcr victim lying in betl, scarcely hav- renrovecl, but her father insistecl on
hatl f ronr Thursday until Saturday with ing moved from his sleeping position, Iler ¡eruainirrg at home to kcep honse
ccD his sister, lvf ls. S. M. Ash, and family. \4,ith his sl<ull crushed and his throat for hiur.
Ltch Mr. arrd Nf rs. Iú. P. Berneck ¡e- cu t-

'Jllre nnfortuuate victirn, John Muck-
rtcr turnt:tl Shturclay afternoou froru n .q.t tlle Coroner's inqnest it r.vas

elhirrr, u'as born in Gcnnany i¡ L827

Ircn
vr'cek's visit with relatives at Apple- brought out that Fra¡tces ancl her a¡r<l c¡ure to this corlntry lnany yeafs

nrrtl
ton. father hacl retired as ustral, l¡ut tliat ago. Ë[e settle<l on a homestead just

rpty about l2:00 o'clock that night Fr¿rn.-.es rvest of this r'íllage, where he an<l his
rr¡ttl \frs. L. Stotko arrd daughter, Tillie, woke up, ¿tncl as slle tolcl it, "her heail wife lived irntil too oltl to rvor-k, rvhen
lr c¡r Icft la.st Srrnday for a¿r extctrdqd visit vvas hot a¡rtl sonlething seemed to tell they ruovecl into the'r'illage to pass

:rlr tI Nitlr _Jrrscplr 
'Stotko and fa1lrily at St. her tl¡at the tin¡e Ilad arri.r'ecl for her the lct¡airrdel oI tlreir clays. Ile lvas

thc .lrarrl father and herself to die." So she got lrighly spoltcu of as a rcspected citi-

Geotgc ar¡.l Flota Weldele, of Peli- 11p, rvent out a¡rcl got the ax and strucli zerr, lvitlrorrt au crìeniJ¡, but with hosts

c;rrr l.al<c, welc Bttcsts of their grarrd- him several blou's u1.ron the l:ercl, alrrl of friends, all o[ 'whorn express deep
nìiì lt

then thinl<ing he rvas de¡d -she rvantcd solrorv ard sl'n¡pathy for tlris ttrr-
s() rnolhcr, trrIrs. Anua lVelclcle, last Sat- !loolicd-for' entling of a lorrg arrtl peace-

olvy tt rcl:ry to let the "water otrt of his head," so ftl life
and Hiss Lotta Rooscu visited several she tooli the knife arrd cnt his thrt'¡at.'When she sarv tlre "re<l stnff" running The frrner;rl services were held yes-

cv cl' tla-ys thc past rvcek in Delano, the terday nrtrruing {roru. St. Pcter's Cath-
hcr f{r¡cst of hcr friend, À[is; Gracc

out she realized that it rvas l-¡loocl. Stre I

then tried to cornmit stricicle bv strik- i
r¡lic church ancl lvas attended by a

ßln ìritr,.latt. ing herself ou the hea<l lvith tlìe a\, large concourse of old neiglrbors and
lV iì. s

l\l ls. i\. Sicloff le turrre<l IlIondzry bttt clid rrot have strengtlì errough to frie¡r<1s. The renrains lvere deposited
rgct cverirrg Ìrorn;r visit of a fcw <lays acconrplish her purpose. She succeed- in tlre Catholic denretecl' west of the
ts(cr rvith het rlarrghtcr, I\frs. Charles Steirt, village b¡'the side of his rvi[e, who;,, .[ at St. Paul.

eú, holr:ver, in rn:.rking several ugly
died atrout two years

:¡rds- worrnds on her forel-read. 4go.

1 dìd l',lrs. P. Crarvley, of Miuneapolis, After washing herself as best she

oplc. s¡cut thc lattcr part of last week in coulcl she werrt and laicl dor.vr.r on a ADJUDGED INSANE.

ìc to l)elano, the guest oI I\'lr. a¡¡d Mrs. small berl in the same room where slre Brrffalo, Dec. 4 ( Sp gcial)
killetl he -Frances

i I lrrs- Âcl¡rrr I'Io¡sch had comruitted the awful rleed. l\,Iuckenhirtr,'lvho r fatller at
licve \¡\'hen questionetl abolt it rlurirrg f)elano Sun<lay, '"vas brougtrt to the

N{rs. -'f 
rrlrarrn:r lVlaycr, who há5 lrcen the cÈy she seenrecl to hnvc rcctrveted ro1¡lula lr visiting rvith rclativcs here for sotnc sufäcierrtly to Þartly re¿rlize whate the tirne, lcft last Tuesrlay Ior her hor:re

tion
arr<1 at'Iilvre, \lc'rrt

had clone and fclt sorry aborrt it, b ¡ llsan
sel it was too lat e - rrow-thqt tltey

ould I\liss Erurna Mara returne{ Monday could not bring hirn back. an<1

lltse- f rorn .[\{irrrrcapolis, lvhere she had Testirnony rvas introducecl to the her

l ppr-
!x.

bcerr spencling a fcw days with ¡ela-
tivcs a¡rtl friends. colrditìon ís greatly inrproved and is

on the road to a complete recovery
of trer health.

I\{rs. T. M. Woolley anrl daughter,
of Tl_owarrl_ f-a[-e, were guests_-of_ I)r.

TEACHERS'ASS TION.
Jolrnny Nluckeuhirn carìre up frorn

St. Thol¡as collcge last Tuesday to
attcnd tlìc funeral of his grarrdfather,
Johrr lVfuckeuhirn.

Irollowi¡g is the progranr for the ,

what
wherr
I '!vas
e tzcl.

nby

" its
Teachers' .Associatiðn
first meetìng for this

year at Delano, Decelnber 7th.
Rural School Section.-1O:00 a. m.


